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Abstract— This paper studies on characteristics on smart city initiatives in a developing country. The qualitative case study approach was used in order to understanding in-depth the phenomenon, the data analysis focused on three main angles in smart city initiatives, that are, technology, policy, and management and organization. We contribute to the literature by identifying several characteristics and features in smart city initiatives in the developing context. The research also provides understanding in-depth problems, status and current practices in the developing country. This may help practitioners for better achieving outcomes in their practices related to smart city initiatives.
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I.	Introduction
Smart city is becoming an emerging issue for scholars and practitioners around the world  ADDIN EN.CITE [1-3]. For example, research articles related to smart cities increase dramatically from 100 publications in 2006 to approximately 2000 publications in 2016 in Scopus database alone [4], and there are more than 140 ongoing or completed smart city projects has been initiated by 2012 [5]. 
Many view smart city approaches are promising solutions to overcome major challenges in government, such as traffic congestion [6], sustainable development [3], integrate culture [7], competition among cities [8], and growing populations lives in cities (e.g., 54 per cent of the world’s population lives in urban areas by 2014, projected to 66 per cent by 2050) [9]. Moreover, majority smart city initiatives located in North America and Europe [5, 6] or in developed countries and areas, such as Seoul, San Francisco, Amsterdam, Berlin, Hong Kong, Singapore, and Barcelona.  Few appear in other areas and the trend is growing, such as Middle East, Africa, and South America [6].
Recently, Vietnam has around 20 ongoing smart city initiatives by 2017 [10].  The large number of smart city initiatives being deployed simultaneously within the country may introduce environmental, managerial, and economic complexities and uncertainties if those projects are ineffective or failures. Furthermore, a big number of other cities now would also implement smart city initiatives. However, it seems that there are not clear characteristics of smart city initiatives in Vietnam. For example, what are different from smart cities initiative between Vietnam and other settings, which features are necessary, what are appropriate approaches for building smart city initiatives. These challenges underscore the need to understand smart city initiatives in Vietnam those are in the nascent stage. 
On the other hand, there are few studies on smart city initiatives in the lower middle-income economies, rare examples focus on technology [11], framework [12], and conceptual [13]. However, we could not find studies providing insight into smart city initiatives characteristics in the developing world. This issue, if answered, would enhance practitioners for better understanding smart city initiatives, its stakeholders and improve effectiveness of smart city projects, as well as, enrich theoretical bases on the field. Therefore, in the present paper, we investigate the following research questions: what are the characteristics of smart city initiatives in Vietnam?
To answer the research question, we use smart city initiative framework, introduced by Chourabi and colleagues [2], as an analytical framework to conduct the research. The qualitative case study approach has been used for understanding insights into the phenomenon. The findings indicate that it seems smart city initiatives in the country follow the fashion rather than the need of itself. For example, it seems that there is no information or concerns related to policies, technology and managements of smart city initiatives. Rather than they tend to focus on projects themselves. For example, smart city initiatives is gathering several projects related to line of businesses, administrative fields, and departments, such as hardware, software, databases, and infrastructure projects. Moreover, several important role of smart city is not paid attention in initiatives. For example, it is not clear how citizen or customers get benefits from those initiatives or what exactly “smart” meaning.
The paper is organized as follow; the next section presents the background and the frameworks of the study. Next present the research approaches section, including the cases and the methods. Chapter four present the findings and discussions, the paper ends by the conclusion part.
II.	Background  and frameworks
Although smart city concepts have been used in literature and practices around the world, it is still lack of common agreements about its definition [14, 15]. They are different about content, context, and meaning. The scope of the definition has a wide range, from digital, intelligent to modernize urban phenomenon [15]. Here are some example of definitions, smart city is “connecting the physical infrastructure, the IT infrastructure, the social infrastructure, and the business infrastructure to leverage the collective intelligence of the city” [16], or  “The use of Smart Computing technologies to make the critical infrastructure components and services of a city––which include city administration, education, healthcare, public safety, real estate, transportation, and utilities––more intelligent, interconnected, and efficient” [17]. For that reason, this research views smart city concept as collection of factors [2], those factors are rationale and they can be organized as a framework as illustrated in Figure 1 [2].   

Fig 1. Smart city initiative framework, adapted from Chourabi et al., 2012
According to this framework, there are eight areas in smart city initiatives, they include outer factors (e.g., economy, people communities, governance, natural environment), and inner factors (e.g., technology, organization, and policy). Those factors influence each others and have different impact on the smart city initiatives. However, this research focuses on the inner factors: technology, organization, and policy. 
Technology is considered as one of the key factors in smart cities  ADDIN EN.CITE [17-19]. Similar to smart city definition, the range of technology is being used depending on the objectives of its initiatives. It ranges from a new generation of integrated hardware, software, and network technologies that provide IT systems with real-time awareness of the real world and advanced analytics (Chourabi et al., 2012). For example, smart data technology (e.g.,smart data ecosystems, high performance, or system architecture technology),  smart IoT devices technology (e.g., transforation automation IoT devices, industrial IoT devices, and enviromental devices), and smart infrastructure technology i.e., technolgy that combine physical infrastructure (e.g., energy, water, and telecommunications) with digital infrastructure (e.g., sensors, networks, and big data). Given that varieties of the scope of technolgy, two main issues are taken into consideration in this research, that is, how are technologies being used or planned for the smart cities initiative, and what are the challenges related to technologies for smart city initiatives, including barriers, advantages, and legacy in different cases in the context of their initiatives’ objectives. 
Managerial and organizational factors are considered as another core component because it helps organizations shaping projects that influence goals, sizes, and many others  ADDIN EN.CITE [2, 20]. It also indicates that how smart city initiatives are being implemented to real life practices. Specifically, managerial and organizational factors refer to ability and skills to establish clear and realistic goals; identify relevant stakeholders and end users, and get them involved in the project development process. These factors also relate to strategic planning issues, such as clear milestones and measurable deliverables, good communication channels; business process improvement; and provide developers and end users with skills and training needs. Finally, the factors also provide the details of financial resources for smart city initiatives. It is because financial related issues are not always the most important factor, but are necessary (Gil-Garcia & Pardo, 2005).
This paper focuses on how different cases handle with the challenges related to management and organization of smart city initiatives toward its objectives, and strategies to overcome those challenges. In particular, we will focus on how they organize the initiatives toward its objectives, and strategies to overcome those challenges. 
Policy factor allows understanding a smart city context, such as institutions, politics, rules, and regulations  ADDIN EN.CITE [2, 21]. Major issues focus on this study is examining the relationship between smart city initiatives and the policy environments (e.g., legal, by-law documents, decrees, resolutions, or decisions).
Based on three major factors, this research investigates those issues through analysing factors in the framework that has been proposed by Chourabi and colleagues (2002).  The content of each factors are summarize in Table 1. 
TABLE I. 	Three elements of smart city initiatives
Factors	Details
Technology	Technology being used or planed in initiatives.The challenges of technology and how to overcome it.
Management	Management that being used or planed in initiatives.The challenges of management and how to overcome it.




To understand the phenomenon of a smart city, two cases within the country were chosen to conduct the study [22]. The Vietnamese government has started speeding up smart cities and internet of things (IoT) for its effective, efficient and productive governments. They also align administrative reforms with information technology through the master plans for achieving their goals (Premier Minister Resolution number 30c/NQ-CP dated 08/11/2011). As a result, several smart city initiatives in different levels of the government have been proposed, deployed, being prepared, or being implemented.
In the present paper, two cases in the provincial level as local governments, they have different background, environments, capabilities, and experiences in information technology application. By doing so, it may help understanding insights into the phenomenon, and thus better theorizing to larger settings [22].  
The first case has about 1.3 million inhabitants (Bac Ninh province), it has had an average experience in ICT index ranking (e.g., this index indicates the e-government experience within the country. Three elements are considered for the ranking, and it is based on the United Nations’ criteria. Those criteria include technical infrastructure, manpower infrastructure, and IT applications in state agencies. The data gathered from 87 local governments and ministerial level, and 40 big state-owned enterprises). The smart city initiatives were established in April 2017. Their main overall goal is that applying ICT and other solutions to economic and social fields to improve the ability of management and the efficiency of economic and social activities as well as to create a friendly environment and bring well-being for citizens and enterprises. The initiatives contain 41 projects, ranging from ICT infrastructures (e.g., database, mobile, and networks) to administration (e.g., health, education, environment, and tourism) to management (e.g., effective public services, increase transparency, and achieve systems interoperability). The initiatives will deploy in a five-year period, from 2017 to 2022, vision towards 2030, (Resolution No. 44/NQ-HĐND18 on approval the smart city initiatives of Bac Ninh, 2017-2022 period, vision towards 2030, dated 12th April 2017).
To get the goal, the Bac Ninh province has deployed a various range of projects (41 projects). Those projects have a variety of scopes, objectives, and outcomes. For the purpose of the research, we categorize some of those projects into three groups: technology, management and organization, and policy. Firstly, several projects related to the technology category have been proposed. For example, there are projects for development of e-learning applications; or projects relate to lower level schools in education systems connecting to broadband internet (p.53 and p.77); or projects for providing fruitful education information onto their website to facilitate online learning (p.54). Moreover, they are planning to set up projects related to promote start-ups communities. For example, the ‘Nurturing/Incubating start-ups’ project; or projects related to developing a website for consulting and guiding businesses and its relevant issues in the ICT area (p.55 and p.77). 
Secondly, the smart city initiatives in Bac Ninh province have mentioned several issues related to management and organization perspective.  However, this perspective was stated in very general terms. For example, the provincial government has proposed a list of criteria that initiatives have to achieve; it also allocates financial resources for the initiatives, and set up the deadline to complete the goals. Moreover, the provincial government assigns the tasks to deploy the initiatives for different departments. For instance, the Department of Information and Communications takes responsibility for carrying out initiatives relating to infrastructure network, and security and privacy; the Department of Education and Training is in charge of implementing initiatives relating to education (e.g., e-learning, and smart schools); the Department of Transportation is responsible for transportation initiatives, such as the smart transportation.
Thirdly, policy perspective is considered policies for proposal smart city initiatives and policies to operate smart cites. Although there are no directly official policies related to smart cities within the cases and the country, it is noted that the smart city initiatives have received strongly supported by political will, such as the ruling party and the central government has recently called for taking advantages of the generation ‘Industry 4.0’.  Hence, it could be said that the bases of the deployment of smart cities in Vietnam is in line with the institutional context in general. However, it is important noting that there is no official definition about smart city initiatives in Vietnam, this leads to chaos as each state agency can propose their initiatives in their ways. Finally, the Bac Ninh’s initiatives does not mention policies to operate smart cities, such as it is not clear how different projects’ products/outcomes can communicate to others in term of databases, sharing information, and manage the resources.   
The second case involved about 3.7 million people and illustrated much less experience with ICT ranking index (Thanh Hoa province). The smart city initiatives include 42 projects, ranging from infrastructure (e.g., infrastructure for smart city) to software (e.g., smart city for education, environment and tourism) to human resources. The plan of the smart city initiatives is a three-year period, from 2017 to 2020. The summary of the basic information of two cases that involved in this research illustrate in Table 2, they all share similar vision on the smart city initiatives with six core features, that is, smart economy, smart citizens, smart governance, smart transportation, smart environment, and smart living.
The provincial government focuses on six main areas to set up a smart city, including smart education and training, smart healthcare, smart environment, smart transportation, and smart fire (for fire safely). The main goals are that promotion of applying ICT, automation, and AI in some sectors in order to improve the quality of work and the citizens’ well-being. 
Similar to Bac Ninh province, for the purpose of this research, we categorize some of 42 projects in smart city initiatives into three categories. First, in terms of the technology perspective, the province deploys various technological initiatives, ranging from software to hardware to infrastructure. For example, projects related to building a data center for services in provincial level, upgrading information systems and applications for e-government projects, several projects for building database at different departments, and projects for ITC applications in education for Hong Duc University. 
Second, Thanh Hoa approach is similar to those of Bac Ninh when it comes to management and organization, and policy perspectives. For example, the projects are also directed to different departments. However, it is likely that the Thanh Hoa province organize the deployment of the initiative better than their fellow. For example, it is signal that the Department of Information and Communications (DIC) is a key responsibility of carrying out the initiatives, and others need to cooperate with DIC for implementing their projects.
TABLE II. 	Summary of the smart city initiatives in Bac Ninh, and Thanh Hoa
Province	Bac Ninh	Thanh Hoa
Population	1.3 million	3.7 million
GDP per capital (2017)	4800 $	1700 $
Literacy rate (2014)	99%	95.8%
VN ICT index (2016)	18/63	14/63
VN ICT index (5 years)	Good	Good
Core areas on smart city initiatives	There are 16 areas, including ICT, education and training, health sector, environment, transportation, security, construction, TV, social, agriculture, and commerce	Smart education and training, smart healthcare, smart environment, smart transportation,smart fire (for fire safely)
Year for implementation	2017-2022; vision towards 2030	2017-2020

B.	The Methods
The interpretive qualitative case study approach will be used to answer the research question  ADDIN EN.CITE [23-25]. The paper is used qualitative data as data sources, data analysis is based on the guidance of Walsham   ADDIN EN.CITE [23-25], the generalizability is based on the guidance of Lee and Baskerville [26]. 
Two researchers involved in the coding process, different categories have been identified and grouped. Those categories conducted based on the model and its features that discussed in aforementioned section. In particular, the paper focused on technology, policy and management features in smart city initiatives in two cases. Moreover, different examples from other cases from another context will be analyzed in corresponds to the findings of the results to find similarity and dissimilarity for better understanding the findings. 
IV.	Findings and discussions
A.	Technology  perspective in smart city

Technology is one of the key factors in the smart city initiatives [27, 28]. Surprisingly, the evidences from the data indicate that all of the Cases did not mention technology in detail; instead they presented in general term as possible for smart city initiatives, and somehow misunderstood the important of the technology. For example, Bac Ninh smart city initiatives show that “… smart city architecture model can use modern technologies smarter city, that is, IoT, M2M, and Big Data”, (Resolution No. 44/NQ-HĐND18 on approval the smart city initiatives of Bac Ninh, 2017-2022 period, vision towards 2030, dated 12th April 2017, p.67), while Thanh Hoa indicated “smart city technologies based on IoT/M2M, and information systems (e.g., data center, WAN, and LAN) operate in cloud computing, with high security environment”. As a result, it seems that there is lack of technology issues in smart city initiatives in Bac Ninh and Thanh Hoa. In other words, there are evidences that no indicators about how are technologies being used or planed in the empirical data.
 However, the initiatives in the empirical data describe information related to back-end systems, such as LAN in state agencies, number of computer per personnel, and some data bases for line of business. For example, all of cases have 100 percentage of computer per personnel and LAN in their agencies, as well as all of computers is connected to the Internet. However, the initiatives cannot support any information related to those back-end systems to smart cities and how they used those current status to build, facilitate or support the initiatives.
Moreover, social media and smart devices (e.g., smart phones, watches) are one of the factors that help smart city functionalities and ideas into real life practices  ADDIN EN.CITE [1, 29, 30]. This is because there is increasing number of inhabitants are using the Internet through smart devices, and it is fastest way to get information from agencies, and providers [15, 31]. Unfortunately, there is no data support that information in all two cases. 
From challenges point of view about smart city initiatives, difference cases have different opinions. For example, Bac Ninh indicates that “… one of the most challenges of the smart city initiatives is changing quickly technology”, (Resolution No. 44/NQ-HĐND18 on approval the smart city initiatives of Bac Ninh, 2017-2022 period, vision towards 2030, dated 12th April 2017, p.87), while Thanh Hoa has similar knowledge about challenges related to technology. This contradict with the smart city in another settings, such as in Philadelphia, Seattle, Quebec City, and Mexico City, where the important of human resources are main challenges when it comes to technology [1].
B.	Management and organization perspectives in smart city
The empirical data show that all cases divided the initiatives into the projects; they are ranging from lines of businesses to administrative functions to management. For example, Bac Ninh divided initiatives into 41 projects, while Thanh Hoa divided initiatives into 42 projects. However, each sub-project is managed by certain agencies. Those agencies have full control of the projects, such as financial, functional and objectives. This situation indicates that the proposed initiatives in the current study do not state clear the challenges of management and organizations toward objectives in those in smart city initiatives. 
This contradicts with literature which stated clear the important of management and organization in smart city initiatives  ADDIN EN.CITE [2, 20]. For example, the role of a leading organization on smart city initiatives was recognized in the literature and practices  ADDIN EN.CITE [5, 27, 32]. For example, a leading organization can resolve the problems such as connectivity, integration, and interoperability as smart city initiatives involve in many agencies and services, it may lead to complex and complicated when it comes to benefits, power, and individuals’ perspectives. 
Moreover, it seems that all cases consider Department of Information and Communications (DIS) as a powerful organization that leading organization for smart city initiatives. However, the de facto for a leading organization of smart city initiatives is not belongs to DIC. This is because those two cases do not establish an organization that responsibility for their smart city, instead they organized and distributed to various agencies depending on their functions. As a result, this may lead to serious impact on the successful of the smart city initiatives. For example, it may lead to delay or projects, or problems related to integrate and interoperability among the information systems.
Furthermore, the empirical data show that there is not clear about the collaboration of different agencies within the initiatives. For example, Bac Ninh listed forty-one projects within their smart city initiative. However, there are no single comments, or contents indicate the connection among them. Instead, they present the independent projects with no details insights into the projects. This also contradicts with literature and practices. For example, the important of interdepartmental collaboration has been indicated in smart city in Europe, North America, and Asia  ADDIN EN.CITE [27, 33-36].
Furthermore, financial is one of the factors influence to smart city initiatives  ADDIN EN.CITE [1, 37]. This is because the limited of funding and the constraints of budgetary may lead to burden when the initiatives are implementated. Empirical data indicates that all cases recognized the challenges that they may face in the initiatives. For example, Bac Ninh stated “budget shortage may lead to delay projects, or lead to re-design functions, objectives… ”, (Resolution No. 44/NQ-HĐND18 on approval the smart city initiatives of Bac Ninh 2017-2022 period, vision towards 2030, dated 12th April 2017, p.88), while Thanh Hoa had similar concerns about the financial problems. 
C.	Policy perspective in smart cities
Policies play the important roles for successful in smart city initiatives [37, 38]. This is because when the new ideas or practices introduce to real life; it may change the behaviors, environments, and cultures. Stakeholders who involve in or impacted by the changes may not be easy to accept or they tend to refuse to change [39, 40]. As a result, smart city initiatives usually have policies that mandated to use or encourage stakeholders taking part in the initiative products. 
The empirical data indicates that the smart city initiatives was built or planned based on several policies (e.g., legal, by-law documents, decrees, resolutions, or decisions). Those policies are from the central government to local governments. For example, Bac Ninh, and Thanh Hoa province have similar policies when it comes from the central government due to the social-political structure in the country. However, they are different in local policies. In particular, none of those has details how their current proposals can be implemented to real life practices, or they also do not have explicitly definitions or concepts about smart city in their current initiatives. This indicates that they involve in smart city initiatives in an inactive way and it seems that they follow the fashion or political driver. Majority policies refer to IT application in state agencies.
Importantly, there are no suggestions or mentions about policy context of the initiatives, such as agreements among departments, or state agencies that have sub-project about the critical issues, such as sharing the data, technology, and infrastructure. Those policies will help shape the smart city environment, which is important to create the communities and applications, which vital for successful initiatives [2].
V.	Conclusion and Future research
A.	Charasteristics of smart city initiatives in Vietnam
There are certain features in smart city initiatives that emerged from the empirical data. First, there is no common understanding of the “smart city” concept in those cases, as none of those cases have definitions or clear insights into what a smart city is. As a result, it seems that they are take-for-granted that everything related to e-government belongs to smart city initiatives and it is evident that local governments seems not paid much attention on what are smart cities using for, why they need to deploy smart city initiatives, or why smart city initiatives divide into several projects.  This could lead to several consequences. For example, the issues such as interoperability, integration, and consolidation among information systems, infrastructures, and database may bring into questions due to the scope of smart city initiatives are not clear, too general, or too large [41]. Moreover, there is not clear the relations between those initiatives and other socio-political conditions, infrastructures, master plans and the legacy of information systems. This could bring to big challenges for the successful initiatives in the future  ADDIN EN.CITE [1, 42].
Second, all cases in this study have similar approaches for building smart city initiatives. For example, they started their initiatives by gathering different projects into a big project. The big project is then named as a smart city initiative. However, there are no insights into how those projects related to each others in term of objectives, scope, database, and technology. Instead, it comes from different line of business or administrative fields, or departments within a province, such as transport infrastructure, health, education, agriculture, construction, and information technology. 
It is noted that the hierarchy of smart city initiatives ranging from different line of businesses within administrative structures in departments, and its agencies. However, it is not clear whether or not the smart city initiatives carrying out at lower level such as, district, municipal, and commune levels. Moreover, there is no information relating to how they manage and organizes initiatives, such as customers (e.g., citizen, enterprises, back-end systems), services (e.g., cross-services, shared-services) and procedures (e.g., protocols related to cross platforms, or issues need multiple level from administrative offices to district to commune levels) in current proposals.
Therefore, the approach for building the smart cities in those cases is most likely to build ICT projects for electronic government that they proposed in the past, little describe what they will do and why they need to implement in certain listed projects, or clearly state in a logically way from objectives to implementation and its relation of all projects and elements in those initiatives. In that sense, they have just put the name “smart” into their normal projects to become to “smart initiatives” as a “fashion” in response to social-political will from the central government or ruling party.
Third, the empirical data provides details how technology, management, and policy to be taken into consideration in their initiatives. The summary of those three factors are illustrating in Table 1. Technology is about how it being used or planed in initiatives, and the challenges of technology and how to overcome it when building smart city initiatives. They do not pay attention to the challenges of technology and how to overcome it in their proposals. In fact, there are some projects of the initiatives can be categorized into technology category. For example, projects related to building several databases for line of businesses, or project related to software, hardware, and information systems for central of administrative services in Thanh Hoa province; smart vocational college project, smart transport project, or central operating system project in Bac Ninh province. However, it is noted that they proposed the projects, but there is no information presenting in current proposals related to technology being used or planed in those listed projects. 
Moreover, managerial and organizational perspectives in our framework indicate that how management is being used or planed in the initiatives, as well as the challenges of management and how they plan to overcome it. Although they have mentioned the challenges of management, they merely indicated the factors related to organizational structures related to this concern. For example, the smart city initiatives in Thanh Hoa province indicated nine groups of solution for implementing their initiatives. However, it is hard to find how those solutions connect to their 42 projects. Similar vein, Bac Ninh proposed 41 projects on their initiatives to fulfil their six-teen objectives and six areas (e.g., smart economic, smart people, smart governance, smart transportation, smart transportation, and smart living). However, the proposal provided the list of the projects and there is no information presenting in current proposals related to management and organization issues. 
Furthermore, policy environments for smart city initiatives indicate the fundamental bases for building initiatives and policies environments that initiatives will operate. Even though there are no explicitly policies related to smart cities, it seems that they have a well-founded policies to propose their projects. The Cases, however, do not have any signals for policies relating to how smart cities operate or being shaped.
B.	Recommendations
There are several recommendations for the smart city initiatives in Vietnam in different levels, such as provinces, municipalities, and states. Those recommendations draw based on approach, regarding technology, policies, and management and organizational issues. First, although there is no common definitions on smart city [14, 15], successful smart city initiatives usually have clear scopes, applications, services and concept. For example, Amsterdam Smart City with very detail what are they going to do, scopes, applications that to be build [15, 43]. It is similar to San Francisco, Ottawa, Seoul, and Kyoto  ADDIN EN.CITE [15, 27, 44, 45]. Referring to successful cases would be a starting point for initiatives in Vietnam. For example, if smart city aim at better outcomes of governance, the initiatives thus focus more on the project related  to wealth, health, and sustainability  ADDIN EN.CITE [46-48]; or if the initiatives aim at better process of governance, the initiatives thus focus more on the project related to citizen participation, collaboration among them  ADDIN EN.CITE [31, 49, 50].
Second, the current approach for building smart city initiatives is collections of projects. This helps the Cases take advantages to get approval from the authority in early stages of initiatives. However, it could make big challenges in the later phases, such as in planning and implementation phases. Moreover, instead of following the “smart city” trends as a fashion in current approach, they need to get insight more into the context, content, and services of smart city initiatives. For example, Bac Ninh proposed the “Operation and Connectivity Project” under Department of Natural Resources and Environment as a part of their initiatives (Resolution No. 44/NQ-HĐND18, number 10, appendix 3, p.11). However, they do not describe the context of this project, such as how it relates to the “Central for Administrative Services Project” of Department of Information and Communications, or how it relates to smart city initiatives and services or features within those projects. By doing so, it could significantly improve the quality of initiatives proposed.
Furthermore, instead focus on quantity as current proposal (e.g., both Cases have more than 40 projects in their initiatives), the initiatives should focus more on quality of projects and the meaning of “smart” in their proposal. For example, literate indicates that there are three main perspectives of smart cities [3], including smart technology in the city (e.g., focus more on technology, c.f. [51, 52]), smart people in the city (e.g., focus more on human resources, c.f. [53, 54]), and smart collaboration in the city (e.g., focus more on governance, c.f.  ADDIN EN.CITE [49, 50, 55]). Each perspective has several elements within them, such as if they aim at smart city collaboration, they should consider government of a smart city, smart decision-making, and smart government administration element. As a result, depending on the aims, they should take those issues into consideration carefully in order to get better outcomes. 
 Finally, as more and more local government tend to adopt smart city initiatives within the county for their business [10]. It is said that the initiatives should consider more details and insights into each issues of the proposal as the current approach seems just provide the collection of projects into initiatives. 
Those recommendations could help practitioners some ideas and principles that they should taken into consideration in for proposing smart city initiatives. We argue that if practitioners take those ideas and principles carefully, it may help them more easily handle many problems, such interoperability, integration, and connectivity.
C.	Limitations and future research
The study focuses on two cases. It may lead some biases as other cases in different settings may have different phenomenon. However, this research also looked into other initiatives proposals in other cases in the country in order to reduce biases. Future research should consider on different cases in different settings within the country, as well as other countries for better generalizability the phenomenon. The future research also should conduct the interview for different people who involved in the initiatives for in-depth understanding the phenomenon and its environments.
Moreover, this study covers three elements in total eight elements of the framework. The future thus focuses on remaining element in order to completely understand all aspects of initiatives in the country.
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